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The Linguistic Aspect of Zionism Y.I.V.O. Campaign 
Dr. I. M. Steinberg has returned from 

the country after a successful tour on be .. 
half of his mission in connection with the 
Y.I.V.O. campaign. He will remain in Jo. 
hannesburg for three or four weeks to con
clude the work of the campaign, after which 
he will proceed to other parts of the 
country. 

BY LEO SHPALL 

L ANGUAGE, according to John Dewey, 
''is the distinctive characteristic of 

a human being. He lives in a world not 
of mere things, mere existences, but of 
things ancl existences that signify, that 
haYe meanings, that denote eventualities, 
that rouse hopes ancl expectations, tell of 
dangers and fean•, achievement and ful
fillments." Language is our means of 
communication and is thus a potent factor 
in the life of man. \,Yhat holds good of 
individuals with regard to language also 
holds good of nationalities, ethnic groups 
and races. Bvery nationality cherishe' 
Hs language because the customs and tra
ditions are expressed in it, and because 
it is important in bringing about a simi
lar wny of thinking. 

A nationality is identified by its langu
age more than by its other essential fea
ture~, because as long as the language 
livet:<, the nationalit~· i:-; not dead. Langu
age hrings }1bout a desire to create a 
common liternture, to preserve the cus
toms ancl traditiom; and io transmit the 
national, the traditions and the cultural 
richnet:<s. by mean:-; of education to the 
coming generations. ational literature 
written in the national tongue is, accord
ing to Profrs::>or Herbert, "the ·ecord of 
the past and the expression of the national 
hopes. By ifa yery existence it k('Pps alive 
the .flame of national being and hands 
from generation to generation the torC'h 
which i::; made up of the memorie of its 
·uffpring, oforic · nncl a.piration ." 

:rational litPrnt u n' a11<l natio11al langu
ag(' nrnkc> a large contrihution to tlw 
n1011ldin1r of ilw 11ati01wl character and 
inr-till in th' :outh the sam thing and 
giYP him :1 • imilar outlook upon life. 
Adrnd Ha'm .. 1 in hi~ . elected e l'a~:. ·ay.· 
that ·•n naiionulit v has 110 national lant,11.l
ag<' ''Xrrpt that wl1ic·h was its own "hen it 
::;tood on the threshold of it ~ hi. tory be
fore it.· national elf-eonsciou:-ne..:: wa..: 
fully developed, that language which has 
aeeompa11iPd it through every period of 
it , career mH.l is inPxtricahly bound up 
with all its memorie . .-" n thus l'l'lllelin:-; 
a fad that lang1rngc has hern and :-:till 
i~ thr prime factor in the formation of 
nationalities ancl in furthering their 
continued exi tcnce. A language cannot 
flomish nnle~s it is the peculiar posses
:-:ion of a particular people who cherish 
and re~pect it. rr \\'aR long helicvecl that Hebrew had 

no place among the m0<1<'rn langu
agP . Hebre\Y, it was helc1, once had 
been vliv<', but now it is dead language 
m:;ed only ·in ritual, and the development 
of modern Hebrew literature as well as 
its significance were a sort of surprise to 
thm:e who hatl not kept in touch with 
the rnrrent trends of .Jrwish life and 
literature. Now it has become a wcll
Ct-ltabliRhcd fact that Hebrew is the Jew
ish national language; it is the language 
in which all the monumental work:-: of our 
liternt urr have hrPn written, it i. the 
languag<' in which all our customs and tra
ditions are t>xprrs:-:ed, and it is spoken by 
H grrat nmnh<>r of Jews at thr pre:::eut 
time. rrhe survival of the .Tc>wi~h people 
i.lnoughout tlw ages entailed the ~mrvival 
of the Hebrew language and it remained 
indirectly the living language of the Jews 
in th<.1 Dia~pora, for it retained it · cre
atfre and style-producing powers. 

Throughout the ages and in all lands the 
Je\vs have adopted the languages of the 
nations in whose countries they lived. 
They always, however, retained ~ebr~w 
as their fundamental language, which m
fluenced the different vernaculars of the 
countries in the diaspora. 

The creative and style-producing powers 
of the Hebrew language which were re
tained and preserved made it possible to 
create a modern literature written in a 
beautiful and expressive style. aThe great 
wonder is," says Nahum Rlouschz, "that 
this modern literature in Hebrew made 
itself without teachers, without patrons, 
without academics and literary salons, 
without encouragement in any ·shape or 
form." In spite of the opposition of the 
Rabbis and pious Jews of that time, in 
spite of the lack of financial support, the 
pioneers in modern Hebrew literature
the Literary Humanists-undertook this 
t.remendous work and pmsued it with ad
mirable zeal. The untiring efforts and 
laboms of the Hebrew writers found sup
port among the leader::; of the Jewish 
nationalistic movement which originated 
at the end of the eighteenth century. The 
f,overs of Zion first and the Zionist::~ latPr 
realized that the only solution for the 
.T ewish people would h<' the rebuilding 
of th<> .T ewish ational homeland and the 
reYirnl of thr. Hebrew language in the 
1>ia:-<poru and PaleHti1w. 'rhe ./jiouists 
daim ihat the Hebrew language and lit
<"rntun1 an~• th foei of tlw rays vivifying 
all that lH·catlw, ih:it sirnggl 1

·, that l'l''

<d<'s. that hopc>s "·ithin tlw .Jewi~h soul.'' 
'l'o fail to undcn5tand tlw rPnai sf-larn·e of 
th<' Ht b1e>". language i ' to fail to under
l'<Unnd ilw bettC'r part of .fudaism <mcl the 
'Jew. 

In spite of the variouR obstacles the 
Hebrew language has survived. The cf
.forts of Luzzato, Mendes, the attempts of 
i.he leader.· of the HaRkalah ancl t.hc \rnrk 
of the Jewish nationali~ts an<l lfrbrPw 
writer~, the Hebrew 1it<1ratu L'C acquired 
Pncrngh material to pur. uc ii" original 
mii'sion of hecoming a .fcwish national 
language. "Let us be' likp all otlwr 
nation~;" appeal· Perez Smolenskiu, ''pur
:mjng ancl attaining knowledge, un
u~hamed of the TOck whence \\ e have bcrn 
hewn, like the m;;t in holding dear our 
language and the glory of our people. It 
i~ not a <.lisgrace for us to bPli<>ve that 
our exile ·will once more romc to an end 

, I 

Forthcoming High Festivals 
It is announced by the United Heb

rew Congregation of Johannesburg that 
enrolments are now taking place for 
membership of the Park and Yeoville 
Synagogue. Intending members can in· 
terview the secretaries at any time at the 
offices of the Congregation in Wol· 
marans Street. 

The allotting of the seats to the 
general public for the forthcoming High 
Festival services will begin from August 
26. 

A.B.C. Orchestra 
Mr. Harold Ketelby is celebrated as one 

of the leading violinists in South Africa. 
He gave a fine performance with the 
A.B.C. Symphony Orchestra on Tuesday 
evening at the Jewish Guild. It was ~is 
playing in the Saint-Saens' Concerto which 
brought out the excellent qualities of thi 
classic composition. The orchestra proved 
a sympathetic second to Mr. Ketelby' 
playing and credit is due to Mr. J. Shu!· 
man, the conductor, for this fine harmoni· 
ous accompaniment. 

The orchestra was heard also in the fam· 
ous Dvorak's Symphony No. 3 in .F, of 
which they gave an excellent rendering. 

D. 
Johannesburg Women's Zionist 

League 
Observatory Branch.-The next m~eting 

will be held in the home of Mrs. Mmeer 
26 Observatory Circle Avenue, on Wednes· 
day the 12th inst., at 10.30 a.m. Mrs. L 
Sor~i;on will speak on "l\fanassPh be 
Israel." 

... and \\<' 1ll'('t1 not hlu.h for clingin 
1o thP mwient lmwuage with which '\\ 
\\ andNt>d from p<'ople to people, in which 
our J10et~ :-:ancr and our ~ecr:-; prophc1.1ie M , 

when w<> 1ivcd at ca~e in our ]arnl, an 
in which our fathers poured their hPart 
when t1wir blood flowed like water in th 
f:·ght of' nll . . . They who thrn!:-i~ u 
n1rnv from the llt>brew language med1tilt 
(_:\it vagnin . t (nu iwopl<1 aml its glory." 

The pfforts of th<> ./jio11ish werr noi i 
, .111; tlwy achien~d tlwir goal. The Hr· ' . 
1m'W language ha:-; ilw urge to return t 
it.-: rn1ti\'P soil. and it is returning- then 
Jn Pa1e:-;tinc1 HchrPw Pxpnicnces a11 en· 
J il'hme11t and it become :-; a langung<> o 
c. 1m·:-"ion. Hebrew-the linguistic as· 
pr;:t of Zionism- is the moving fo.rce o 
the .Je,ri~h National movement rn th 
dta~porn and in our Je\\ish Nationa 
}T or~w] a rnl. 
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